July 2017 – Cathays Monthly Update
Check out the regular events on the Y/C calendar: www.yourcathays.org.uk
Click on the links below to take you down to your area of interest:
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July - Introductory comments:
First off – massive thanks to all our families who have helped with the distribution of the Cathays Picnic flyers.
It’s been an excellent opportunity for the volunteers who distributed the flyers to meet families on their immediate
surrounding streets and help build up local rapport. We have picked up an additional 20-25 emails too, to add to the
Cathays Monthly Update as aim to help highlight to residents, faith groups, local businesses and voluntary bodies of
your fair district about the positive local events, projects and initiatives being undertaken in Cathays.
Regarding a lot of our families (particularly our elders) who do not have access to email – we will be so cheeky to ask
for library, the community centres, lunch rooms, clubs, churches, mosques and others – if there is any chance you can
print this update out so that the locals can leaf through it – it may be of some use to them. Additionally if our three
primary schools, one high school and other establishments could forward these monthly updates out to the families,
we’d be very grateful.
One particular thing to highlight is the free gardening service that the Woodville Baptist Church are offering our
residents – please find their information on the ‘some volunteers to help with your garden’ section. Please pass this
information onto any neighbours who may be struggling with their gardens.
It was painful for many to hear that we lost several neighbours to death’s deep embrace in recent months. In
contrast it has been heart-warming to know some of our young neighbours in 25-40 range have had their first child
and we wish them every success with their firstborn! What can be offered to help these young families?
With the 2nd of 4 annual events (to coincide with the four seasons) – Cathays Compass are bringing to you the
summer ‘Cathays Picnic’. We hope to see many of you there on Saturday 8th July!!

Post Office (Crwys Road) thefts:
Some of you may have heard that your new Post Office that was set up at DKR convenience store was regrettably
robbed of funds in its safe in May/June. If any of the community has any knowledge or you may have seen
something suspicious in recent months leading up to the theft – please report this to the local Police on 101.

Your email privacy:
Just to reinforce the point (given we’ve added a few more dozen emails to the outreach list in May) We now have
several hundred email addresses from families across Cathays – out of 1,100 potential families (who receive the Your
Cathays newsletter) and 50 local businesses, faith groups and voluntary bodies etc. across Cathays. Your emails

will always be treated in confidence! We do have a lot of work cut out for us to get to 500 email addresses
before 2017 is out – and (with some luck) we get to 1000 email addresses by the end of 2018 for a comprehensive
outreach effort across Cathays!
Please encourage your neighbours to join the monthly email database.

ALL emails will be sent BCC for your privacy!

St Teilo’s Meeting Room: - First Saturday of EVERY month:
This entry is always on the Y/C calendar – yet this is a special particular cry out to all our isolated postgraduate
community (this email goes to the four colleges) who wish to experience one of the best hidden gems in Cathays –

“The Meeting Room Café!” Come and join the residents and various faith groups at Meeting Room Café!
Based at St Teilo’s Church on Woodville Road: http://www.cathaysparish.org.uk/
What can be a better way to start July than by stopping by at our community cafe project for some vegan ice cream,
or a delicious vegan cake (or two?!)
The Meeting Room Cafe pops up on the first Saturday of the month from 11am-3pm in St Teilo's church on Woodville
Road. We are a grassroots project aimed at bringing together all sections of our diverse and wonderful community
here in Cathays. All are welcome and we aim to cater for all dietary requirements, with 100% of our food being
vegetarian and most of it vegan.
Bring your friends and spread the word - now more than ever events where we come together in the community are
so important (especially where they involve mouthwatering homemade food!)
FB link:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1930795563613120/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%2244%22%2C%22unit_ref
%22%3A%22related_events%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22[%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22perm
alink%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22RHC%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A[]%7D]
%22%7D

We’ll see you there!

Rev Caroline Downs and Rev Meg Underdown

Cathays High School – Summer Fair: Saturday 1st July
The PTA of Cathays High School invites you all to their Summer Fair 2017. This is a free event for the public & local
community. For those wishing to set up a car boot sale – please see details on poster below.

Keep Cathays Tidy: Saturday, 10am - 8th July 2017
Saturday, 10am – Maindy Park
(Near Gelligaer Street, Maindy Road)
Litter pickers, bags (and rings) will be provided – please wear appropriate strong
footwear, rain mac etc.
In partnership with Cathays Compass / the summer Cathays Picnic – this will be an all-day clean up event.
Ensuring that the Maindy Park is clear before the Cathays Picnic begins and the clean up afterwards. Bins will be
available to people throughout the picnic.
Please click on the www.keepcathaystidy.org.uk and click on the social media icons for Facebook KCT and Twitter KCT and keep in touch of all
our updates:



Monthly litter picks
Planning several local projects:
o Street co-operation clean-up efforts
o Anti-graffiti activities
o Planting Cathays initiative



A map of areas in Cathays we/you focus upon cleaning up your own little patches.

Regards,

Ceri, Sarah & Chris

Cathays Compass presents: – CATHAYS PICNIC: 2pm Saturday, 8th July 2017
Please find enclosed a .pdf invitation copy along with this email. The hardcopy 1,100 flyers will be given to our
specific resident’s houses with the other 400 being distributed across 15 centres like Cathays Heritage Library,
Cathays Sports & Social, Cathays Cons, Churches, Mosques, Café’s etc. and other venues who usually support
Cathays Compass activities.
All basic information is on the reverse of
the flyer. The main issue is to get as many
of our families/residents out to enjoy the
green space and meet/re-connect with old
neighbours who you may not have seen
for years.
Isolated people in Cathays:
There are a lot of isolated people like
postgraduates, young professionals or the
elderly who have moved into Cathays or
families who have yet to make any real
links in your community that they have
just joined.
Please do attend – as the invitation goes
out to everyone! Just bring your picnic
blanket and your own food (and put your
rubbish away in the appropriate bags
when you leave!)
Mobility challenges:
What we are asking the community is – if
you have a neighbour who has mobility
issues and rarely gets out the house - can
any of you drop them off and pick them up for this community picnic event?
Any other questions – check out the flyer, anything else please do get in touch!

Cathays Compass – Monthly Community Meeting: Saturday 15th July
Venue/Time/Date: tbc
The update reminder will go out (in next 10 days) with a venue, time all confirmed.
Provisionally now we are aiming for Saturday 15th July.
The agenda for next 2nd half of 2017 will be fleshed out and communicated to the
masses (via usual monthly update) and discussions with everyone will be held on the
potential projects that we can all undertake together.
To coincide with the four seasons, the Cathays Compass are actively working to create 4 events a year – so far we’ve
had the (Spring) ‘Cathays Fair’, the upcoming (Summer) ‘Cathays Picnic’, a potential (Autumn) ‘Festival of Light’ and a
(Winter) ‘Illuminate Cathays’ initiative.
There will be multiple smaller projects and a lot of collaboration projects with various groups; Connect Cathays –
(with a potential ranking system for tennants to rate their landlords and letting agencies) or Keep Cathays Tidy with
alley clear up, murals, local artwork/scupltures etc or Planting Cathays as we try to improve our existing Green space
around Cathays.

Fair Trade Cardiff – 14th – 16th July 2017
Fair Trade Cardiff meets every quarter at Temple of Peace, in Cathays. Aileen and the amazing team of volunteers
are putting a cry out for some volunteers for the Fair Trade Cardiff stall at the international food & drink festival.

Cathays (Planting, Mural, Clean up, design) Projects:
Many of you have communicated that there has been an increase in the level of ‘tagging’ across Cathays in multiple
different locations, as well as a desire to see built environment improvements in the area; we are discussing this as
neighbours, as Cathays Compass, as Keep Cathays Tidy and other mediums.

With various local groups being constituted, the early stages of procurement process exploring of costs, level of
volunteers required, material recovery etc. to undertake a planting initiative, mural paintings, design improvements
and community engagement/responsibility.
There will be resident and business interviews/focus groups undertaken and then we’ll work out what feasibly can
be undertaken in Cathays to improve the areas appearance and reduce the vandalism/tagging phenomenon.

Builder’s peak – and residents recovering raw material!
With the usual increase in construction work around Cathays like the last 25-30 summers - we actively encourage
our local residents to build relationships with the builders who are renovating many of our houses across Cathays.
There is always an opportunity for you to recover material that would otherwise go in the skip. Examples being;





Pine, oak etc. for projects in your house or garden
Fire places
Old Edwardian Bricks
Guttering

By opening communication with the builders and asking them if we can take discarded products from the skips having recovered many things which we re-use for local projects over the last few years – we have found the local
builders to be supportive of residents and local volunteers taking stuff form the skips – some even helping the
residents get the potential re-usable aggregate out the skip. It will save you money which you won’t have to spend it
all in the DIY shops/merchants yards (as well as reduce the waste stream)!

Some volunteers to help improve your garden?
The ‘Urban Youth Mission’ is an initiative from Woodville Baptist Church who wish to offer the Cathays community
(particularly our elders) some free help with cleaning up, cutting back and improving your garden space.

We have some young people visiting Cathays who would like to
offer their services for free to help the residents of Cathays for
a few hours at the end of July.

This is part of many initiatives our various faith groups have
started undertaking all across Cathays.

Places are limited and on a first come first serve basis.
If you would like more information please contact Laura at: laura@woodybap.org.uk or phone 02920 333456.

August update
Please get in your notices in a week before August starts latest – not last minute/day of month. The continual
feedback (both good and bad) has been positive and helped define what we need to get the information out there to
as many people as possible.
Whatever you are planning:






New club for children?
Police/community initiative?
Poetry evening night in one of the Cathays Cafes?
Open Mic night at local club?
Comedy night in Cathays?

Please send us the basic information of:
1.
2.
3.
4.

When/where/what/how
Several introductory paragraphs telling the public what you are undertaking
Logo of your group or picture of the event
Links to FB, Tw, Eventbrite etc.
Please get all your notices in by 25th July for the August ‘Cathays Monthly Update.’

Regards,

Paulus
Your Cathays newsletter and Cathays Compass supporter

